
rescue them from their present dilemma ; but after 
the course we have (rrrrsWSd wince huit January. wTjfc| 
must dictate. our own. or rather the world’» terme o<\ 
peace and future connexions and eonfmerre.

Lin has been recalled and ordered on to the Yellow 
River, which has rebelled and overflowed its banks, 

^producing great destruction at the capital of Honan, 
leaving it in mins.

Keafnng foo, the capital, is situated in the midst 
of an extensive plain, four or five miles south from 
the river, and quite below its surface.

ЛіГаіг» at Canton have continoed nndistorbed 
through the whole month, commercial business pro- 
r. ill rig .!< uwii.il—і e., as those most interested wilt 
have very h:idly^HHpi

Nearly all the troops from the other provinces 
hive left Canton, and corps of native malitia has 

і (men organized in it» stead, nnmbering two or three 
thousand strong. Many of these, it is said, are 
tiers and pirates, and of conr#e are no great fav 
ites with the quiet people of the provincial city.— 
The emperor has apomleda new commissioner. 
Tih-e hum poo. a Mnntchon. who has arrived at 
Canton : he comes it is supposed, not to make war, 
but to fmd out the truth regarding what has been
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Сеомг.атсик —hnhng the past week the House M *■ Ґяояолк. _ ma7le "/the scale of duties on wood goods, or other
SKЯХ^ЇТИЕ The Mowing Pemion i, nnw in course SÏÏftrtKS

and has also passed the Council with a suspending of signature for the purpose of being pre- . -|(f „jherence to the present scale ,>f protective 
Clause.—The Road Appropriations have Mao been 4ente<l to Her Majesty, and із left in the duties, that the entire Province and t!r 
г&М№*їі5Sf" tCL£J« Murine Assurance of* for ,ha, purpose. can be .avedfrorojrew and

the wisdom of a Solomon to discover the dan»e of XV e have every confidence that the prayer д #p|endid rifle, ordered by the Emperor of fin* 
this discrepancy ; it is perfectly understood that no fxf (he Petition will be granted, and that eia ,,eeft mil(je by Mr BiHingl.orst, of Roches 
Member of the Honse w.ll m fntnre he appointed fhe „геяеп1 Government will extend that te,\ N. Y. and was boxed np to I* shipped on 
a Commissioner of Great Roads, hence the snm is , __ , /, . -ло „.v- л, v„e „vf.r «ondav It h id a Mack walnnt stock, gold mountGr„f ,hc <L,ing,lhC,. ге»,;,re, of s&zss-Jx? hJ*bfe" cwd ""

Г.УТ electioneering purposes than for the benefit of | (hcir policy. That these Colonies live, . < . from (bvana 1st inst
tho country, mil teaddy accauntjat lire ,в/‘?ег*Гч* i and move, and have their lieing in the pa ^men that information had hern received at Hava 
°LT rî i« <J cL. м,Ае(Тм ft* fronnge and ,.m,nc,i«n of the British He- ,h„, . afemef ЬИ
Home avail themselves of the Inst mid only means vcrnrncnf, must be abundantly evident to fob inland», and one of those iff p 
bv which theC*n gl/WI ovf r their derelietions. and aJJ w)lf, nro convei-rtint with Ottt Cf-mtrinr- "Я9ЯПЯ tn hef ■*»» "nce- 
recommend themselves again to the favorable core 
sidération of their Constituent*.

be pleased to implant the constraining love of Christ, 
that thny should no longer live unto themselves, bnt 
unto him who died for them, and rose again. A- 
midst the picturesque hamlets on the Rramol moun
tain to which I have referred,
neat small while houses, ahining in the evening son. 

even The guide, a stout, large, and muscular VValderwian, 
their with pleasing attention and frankness of mind, who 

Psalms, in often interested us with his stories of the days that 
which емгеім they lead the eingrtffmon ; ami m nr» Mr. ifirecled mtr оЬмГгМіоП lo these pleasing 
,,J, where the protore éffl»O, a,lend, they may lmle> 
read MM Sere*.." «.ке .«He». r„rh M
...... .. charted 1-у iho Regent 11 i« -videiU he Atone» hull, by the tiilonrl,
Ї ,h, , ‘b,” w»ll m.,>„r,ed person. The mime in ,he Vail,,..) ho mean, ,he vene,
Kl m;l„e, wrongly, and are an,іона. I be- ihrepi,- CnjreH Beekwirh. rhe generena and ,ro„r 
li .ve r, , all )n their power in aecnre well-instruht mg br ntf/иШ of Ou 11НШІЇ. iff these hree and 
fd «ni,iron, nmfenmpeient Roger,H ; and when cheering echrmfb,.rr*H, chiefly of Iho anherdmale 
ftreirTSKlieeand ТІ...ІГ means are «rendered, I «lass. I counted n(U, w„h,r, no grea, „rrlirce. and 
K*«»i ha admitted marl, ha. been arenm- often did 1 lorn and gage rrprrlr ihe.pot and p,a,.e 
m'l-hed In l-illi the par,ah nf Angrotna, I Almighty find who had inspired lha, earellenl man 
F„„d , very tlefici.-nl Regent, anti in June hut, in wnh eurh henevolenl energy in hi» effort» In cirhi- 
Ihe aune par.jh and arln.nl. I fnniid a n ■■■.» Regent, val», miprnve. and elevate the Christian nine of the 
r„llivatedPni manner», of enperinr rprality. and wnh Wyldf r,e me. Ilappy would u he far the world if 
gyneherpahtlWr for rearfing arid .inging welt I ex- all P„,fe,.in, Chrutians. nay. ,f even all the trite 
arnined the ehildreh in this «el,mi'. In me, and was children „I find did imitale the benevolent» ofU- 
Fneldr nraiitied Till» was a acbnnl f„ t:„l..nel ll-ekwilh-did deny Ihemselven mage than
enV,'her. which I V,..led. asm the ho,,»,, ileelf, Urey ,In Of the Inannee nf life nf pemnnal mrlnl-
,,, „„1er in order il» «cl.„1,1 ................. the .ppen- geiKOT. and give (ml of ІIhorr «bnndançe mnre fliarr
snee Of the Children. cleanlmen« and liealllll.» I lr„.y do fl.r promoting the well-being <#*» Mow.

othef school .houses which were vefv <fi« Men. frt tlic Affusion of the Odspbl, for iho <prno<l 
both wi lun and wi Inur. of Messi ill's kingdom. Alas! upon ibis subject 

i'll ply meut and gratification і even the chddren of Hod need much improvement. 
„ nn. to thirty or forty of! Beside the school* 1 have nbove Mentioned there 

preparatory grammar schools oho in La 
other in Comoretta. Also, in Іл 'Pont

horn, and inerted in (kt tinman ' Index tMrornm 
rn.ry». Beside their school labours, Hie
of the greater schools are somewhat like 

pinsh clerk,; ihey rake part ,n [he service of 
the church, but execute a higher fonction. " They 
read several chapters of the sacred Scriptures in the 
church at time

Promtidvr
Regents

here arid there arose

?fpiers oi me Hi.L-feu oMifriuinn 
of f/ivine worship ; they may 

read flie commun,Iments some prayers from 
Liturgy, as well as the singing of iho 
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The nexv commission. Tihe-shnn-poo has left 
Canton for Chekcang: flisreported ihai an officer 

(JsfonrvsAre —The steamer Clyde, m sail mg ll(l, t„ her .Majesty*» plenipotentiary to as ant- 
from New-York on Sunday xvas by accident rnn , M,n (,,, tféfriafid» ; that the empernr bus promised lo 
on a shoal a little this side of the Hook. In getting |() (0 ,j|P governor of Fokiefi three rrulmns of
her olT the air poth/Cwas broken, »nd -he xvascotrr ^ (f|e|n w(llf|, Ц* hitler hn« asked fo1, shd that the 
pelled lo r«: urn.ЧЯ'Ье damage xvns trifling, nltho (;anll,n authorities have demanded one nullon of

I taels I'rmn the hong Me reliant# to help iheir empe- 
for; that some of them have proffered )ШК)(К(. 

•os, U. c. March 8lh —The Corporation M(j („||(,M refused absolutely to soh-enheio any be- 
have applied to Sir Charles Bag,»! for liberty to is hettfjent.e ; th,, hoppo figs, m consequence, retmmd 
sue a copper currency, hut his Ficell-'nry has do-I |lMI|,„w ,i„; recusants I0 ship of t-а» ; in Cento П 
dined ^muling the request, because " it ought to he pnr|.lllCe i,e has «topped their thopt. 
made a condition that the coin should he of the in AV f,1test (late October, 25.—f>fter» by
irinsic value of copper after deducting the expenses . ,ho c|i, cr дГІРІ (.„„firmed the reports of the deter- 
uf coining only, and there would tlfu« be no profit ,|m Chinese made on the 1st HrM-
on the privilege.-’ her. when Tmghac. the capital of Chusan, again fell

to her Majesty's arme.
town had been well fortified on the same 

principles and in the MttU! manner as Amoy ; ih* 
principal battery mounted Upwards of fOOgnns -^ 
All iho reports agree that the Chinese lost aboЖ/ 
|:?00 : n mimherof very well made brass guns wetr-e 

! tifr pounders, etui two mnrlera, which 
in the long fort.

On October «d. tlm Chinese made fl most gnilanl 
do feu to nf а яііінІІ lull upon which Ihey wore posted ; 
so determined we* this resisiencelh.it the bnyoOet 
and spentcrossed enclf other several times ; a soldier 
of fifith had his hayonel in (lie body of a Chinese 
at the siiIWi mnmetit he received his adrorsary’a 
spe.if llirmigli his own ribs.

Сииімг..—Latest dutcs, October ІЯіІі,—Chinbae 
was taken on the l(Mh tilt Tlo* attack lasted shout 
three hours ; tlm troops employed amounted to 
abolit 1200. The Chinese stood well, bill the ex
cellent fifing of II. M's ship Wellesley soon silenc
ed tlm hill fort, every shot and shell telling and 
knocking away some poHion of the walls. It іявир- 
po-ed the Chinese lost about HO0tn6O, About TO 
tine brass gnus were captured ; some nf them of «о 
large a calibre as to throw я 68 pounder shot ; llmee 
gulls, it is said, are so well made that it is not easy 
to distinguish them from European manufacture.— 
About 606 tons of copper was found in tlm aretffial. 
The Chinese authorities at NiUgpo, it is «Opposed, 
while tile English forces were employed at Chinline, 
look the Opportunity o! conveying away th# publia 
її ensure lu n safer place, it i< said that the removal 
of the treasure occupied three days time, and ifthig 
report is true, when considering the activity and 
strength of the Chinese coolies, and the ingeniously 
combined ellbrt» and speed with which they always 

ilo their ttork.'' the amount of specie, Ac . muet 
have been very'great. The dollars found at Nil 
—the ropnrts of the amount vary from

4 t
eial relations, nml that on a rdddfifl with
drawal of that protection, litfio short of 
annihilation of the trade of this fine and 
thriving colony might ho anticipated.

saw some
orderly, and v 
High, indeed, w 
whilst li-temng. for som

pupils in this school Of Angrogua smg some Of are two
!-hoif hé" w'etlifehiirch" Lcre',oir ill" .lope of II j there І» n III, online < el, onl MMSMMM 
I ■* тва iniinnt tin <(ie the See no around was prund, | by Colonel Beckwith ; (he mistress is a . wi-s I be 
Inf,;,, 1,1,0 nt ihe lime 1,11 Hie I"V ly «ml (feeh- ; p.votent fcr eeeh -cti.ilef it hftlrr mtunh If./’.
no., of „„„me. ; a.,,1 «ill, ihe roe.... ry of pe.l per- У«Пу. ш„І « II utMtUOMmU Mrlful 6|rtte
««eiilinn» „fill,, wooilerful people cro.vfl„u on Hie ; Z„o,f. It i. mtenjed for Iho eh,hire,, of III* lieller 
mm I even in this celebrated snot of Arigro*na..j d isses nf Ihe VV.ildensi.ms, xviih the view 
near the resion of rHinxvticd deeds against terrible ! their tone of female education and of domestic 
and cruel persecutions, contrasted with the appear- | bits, arid 1 Conceive no person end enter that inter- 
ance of the present comparative Calm ali.l peace, esling school without feeling highly pleased with 
and with the fineness of Ihe day. the melody of these ! the neairmis mid order which prevail, and With the 
youthful voices—for their music really was delicious course of instruction, ha h literary and domestic I 

fine harmony on the ear. and with deep j trust (he blessing of Hod may rest upon these r.chool«, 
energy touched the heart. I attended Hiyitie ser- 1 and that the seeds of the (»-i»pel of the grace of Hod
àtïi. i ut*
feaflinc. It would have rejoiced me much had I . is я very interesting Institution. In the vall. x н of 
found all the Regents in thn other schools equal to Piedmont, amidst that long--perseenled f:yangelical 
that one of Angrogii i. Many deficient Regents Church, it la delightful to see sUCh n huildtlig lift lip 
remain, but І found tlmt the recent or new appoint- it* white ami largo structure> surrounded by the 
ments were by far the best. This department re monnlaitis. Thanks to Hr. Hilly. Colonel Beck- 
quires and deserves much the special prayers of with, and other generous friends. ||
Hod e fai'.fifol children, that Ihe Holy Spirit may |,яя the privilège, after a long la| 
he poured out upon the Regents, as so much de- 
pends oil them Tor the children under their cate, 
яті ho much for the decency and solemnity of я 
large portion of public worship. .... «

1 ne Bible is a fundamental book in (lie \Y aldett 
еіно schools, and I can siy from experience, 
unless children he instructed well in the hist 
doctrines, and precepts of (lie sacred volume, 
ai lioine in their own dwellings, or in the e 
which they frequent—mid in tlm schools must the 
children Of the poor, for the most part, receive their 
instruction in the Uible—they will not lie prepared 
to receive much benefit from the periodical teaching 
of the minister, neither in his week day visit In the 

his 8uti-

AnfiRf.ss to Sir Howsftn ffooor.As.—VVe have 
great pleasure in informing onr readers (hat an Ad
dress is now in course of signature in this t ommu- 

• presented to Sir Howard Houghs, on 
ig elected Member for Liverpool. The 

services of Sir Howard are yet fresh in tire memo
ries of the people ol this Province, and are remem
bered with a liveljr-grafitude that while it must hfl 
flattering to him. is also honorable to this Province. 
— Sir Howard always was. and will continue lobe, 
n Tory, a consistent and an honest Tory, and it 
angora favourably for (be future that я great num
ber of the persons how addressing him trrre ultra 
radical. Common sense, however, like water, 
must find its own Intel, and it is highly gratifying 
to iis lo find that Ihe Radicals of (his Province, as 
XV( II as the Radicals of Liverpool, where the suffrage ;

filiost universal, bave discovered (hat Iheir rights I 
arc safer in the hands of a lory, than in the keeping 
of one of their own Patriot./.

et y dirty 
were rny r P a day or two to repair her.

ni tv. to he To llic Qiirrii’* Wo*! ЕшІІсіК 
jnttjvnif»
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Ship thrnern. Mill (hr turn, and Other Inhabit anti 
of the City of Saint John, in the Ptotiucc of Sew- 
hruunititk.

enure clem

The Humble Petition
r- sf

Mat it ei.KAsc Your 
Your petitioners have learned with great regret 

and sincere alarm, that several propositions have 
lately been brought forward in the British Parlia
ment. shewing that Your Majesty's Ministers con
template not only seriously to affect, if hot destroy, 
the long existing, mutually beneficial, and highly 
important trade, cartied on between the Unite I 
Kingdom and the British North American Cola- 
Hit s, bill also ML tillvct W quite as great a degree the 
trade helxveen these Colonies and the British West 
Indien ; and to avert if possible e measure nn 
frnughj. witli ruin to ill (lie North American Colo- 
'licsymit tut:to especially lo Nexv-Brnnswick, we 
beg/feuve to submit (bis our humble représentation.

Tlm WOud trade MOW so long established between 
the Mother Country and llieso Colonies has been 
of vast moment to Cleat Britain, in man 
more particularly as a vast and almost e 
scry for Seamen for the Navy ; as (lie means of af
fording a large and beneficial Market for British 
Manufactures—for these nearly alone are Ihe re
turns taken in the hade ; a mentis of efluhliog « 
free ten I lot the emigration of an increasing popu
lation, still telnining Iheir fealty and allegiance to 
the land of their birth ; n nucleus Ibr (he expansion 
of (lie North American fisheries, so much to lie va
lued as a greal nursery for seamen ; and affording 
a( all finies in w ar anu in pence a supply of nearly 
all ilescriplions of wood goods required in Hre.it 
Britain : (Inis keeping (lie llaliofi free and indepen 
debt of all Foreign powers for (he supply of nil arti
cle, (lie manufacture of which engages alone Bri
tish capital and British enterprise, and tlm interests 
promoted thereby purely and solely British.

The protective duties iioxv in force have baud the 
means of creating a very heavy investment of ca
pital throughout the whole of this Province, in the 
various ami numerous requirements of tho trade, 
such as Warehouses, Mills. Wharves, Ships, Ship 
Yanis, nod other e*tnbli*hoiente requisite for carry 
ing on ah extended commerce and ship building 
which capital would, cm any chattge of duties fiik 
ing place, lie totally and Completely valueless, and 
the whole property of the C ’mintrv bo brought lit 
ruin, and the increasing marine, lately becoming 
so ttiltch improved in character, be at unco unem
ployed and exceedingly deteriorated in value.

The comparative recent settlement of ihe Pro
vince litis enabled agriculturists to clear and coin 
vale but a very small portion of the soil—such culti
vation being only encouraged by the demand of the 
Inmliering part of the population 
llm proposed alteration in duties tmdoiihtedl 
dint principal part of the business of the 1 
and the greater part of tho agriculturists w 
tlm whole of the demand Ibr their limited pi 
the cultivation of the soil will he nliaitdiilied. 
Country depopulated, the tide of emigration to this 
Province and to die other North American Colonies 
nt once nt h statu!, and the finest portion of Your 
Majesty's Colonial dominions lelt to tlm mercy о I 
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( Prom the Portland Argus, March 2.)
The Resolve to provide pistol* for a 

Cavalry, ill Aroostook, was taken up. 
nhrev, ol Cumberland, moved to amend 
by inserting before the word pis!
'• wooden." so that the resolve would 
Adjutant Henerul be authorized to 
member ftfllié company w ith a pair of wooden pi* 
loi*." Mr II. gave Ins teas one lor the amendment 
He thought it n pit y dial so good a company as that 
was represented HI he, should be entirely without 
arms of any kind, as it was said they were ill com
plete uniform, and he thought dial if the Slate were 
to furnish arms lo them at all, those nf wood might 
he preferable, because in Hint Case they would have 
tut nrcHshUI lo use powder і and if the Imrni.ig of 
th it article xvas commenced among the untrained 
horses Ilf Aroostook, unaccustomed, as he presumed 
they were, In rtliffinl sounds, there could be no tel
ling what fi-.flt* of lufiy tumbling might ensue to tin 
great hazard of arms. legs, nod hecks. This might 
furnish grounds for numerous applications to lit 
tore Legislatures for pensions, such ns the Senate 
have been engaged ill di

Th"
company of 

Mr Hum
the resolve

fills, the word 
rend ■ that the 

furnish each

— ruse in

CohfoKA мох ҐногеПгі.—Tho undermentioned 
sources of Corporation Revenue were leased at pub
lic Auction 6n .Monday last, for oueyenf. and were 
bid off at the following prices:
Market Wharves and Blip, 

lion slieci Slip,
North Slip,
Lower Cove Slip,

Breakwater,
Weighing Machine, Norill Slip,

Vniofl street,
Loxvef Cove,

Huy’s Ward, CafletOh, 
ige niui Slippage nt Rodney ?
Wharf, Cnfltiloh. )

Weighing Machine, Carleloti.
gross amount for which the property lias 
Id for, is £225 5s. less than wiint it sold fur

Hilly. Culotté 
With, and other generous friends, this nlicietil church 
has the privilege, after a long lapse of limenfsiif. 
ferities and
тіпати far collegiale instruction within tur naître tot- 
leys. The stridents who subsequently are lo become 
ministers In tins little portion of the Lord's vineyntil,

420 0 (I 
18 0 0 
css <i о 
90 0 0 

20(1 0 (1 
EKl 0 0 
75 0 0 

196 ti (1 
0 10 0 
9 5 0 

БІ 0 П 
10 0

t'l
posses# her own se 
it bin hrr Ha fire tol

tv respects; 
miles» Nur-

tigs and privations, no. 
'ant far collegiale instru

rage

receive in this College their preparatory and elemen
tary instruction оПеГ the grammar-school, until they 
are filled for the higher branches of *ci •nee and then- 
|„gv in Lausanne or He!leva (and there, of lato. 
Chiefly in the theological school of the Oratoire). 
There are txvo profe-sors in this College, both tier 
Cvnit'll : I have hud the pleasure to converse much 
aiid often wjlh these servants of Hod. add reju 
that such sound and Evangelical 
the education of the future i 

exhibited
ns is generally fm 

A want of good boohs

that tНіно ditto
Hilfo ditto

schools
Slippage,
WllUffilgf

’"We

in time of peace, 
(night he furnished

this inornii
wellbelieved this would do very 

mid in Iho event of war tli 
with more effief

Mr. L ine of York, inquired of the. Pena 
Cumberland, what lie meant by wnodei 
he had heard (if wooden gulls, but never 
wooded pistols.

Mr. Humphrey said the 
wooden guns, such as bad 
long oMoUgll to gel their groxvih.

Mr. Lune enquired further, how the Senator 
would fire those woodell pistols.

Mr. Humphrey «aid it was the easiest thing ill 
nature : it uiigli! he done enher by applying fire to 
the pirtols or ihe pistols to the fire.

The hey
superintend 
I examined 

n varied progress, 
found ill similar 

Hilly fell
dure; of good dictionaries and good elementary 
works ; chiefly old books and old editions, came tilt- 
dor my notice. There is і large room fitted up for 

brnry in tliis Institution. I conceive about 460 
volumes are already rtjabed on its shelves, cliinflv 
presents from Ureal Britain, very any of which 
are works in English. 1 felt there deep convic
tion that it would be very important ihd ed to the 
ministers, hhd to the people loo, If the Waldetisiah 
pastors were conversant with the English language ; 
even to rend ami understand it. One of the proles- 

dervtattd» it somewhat. I think l may safely 
assert, Hint thn language of no other country pre
sents so імаму valuable mid spiritual works in the 
department ol biblical literature mid of theological 
learning, specially of a practical hind, mid lor ge
neral ns well ns clerical us», as the language ol 
England. No other language affords more helps 
fur the minister, hnr presents more subjects rapn- 
file nf cultivating thë Intellect mid III" heatt, and 
therefore Inr advancing his theological nlfiiimiieMs. 
and his edification ns n Christian. Iictice the vt «t 
importance „Гhaving the Engli-h lingn.ige t.inghl 
m the NVnliinisian pastors. For this object another 
prnfbMor should he appointed iti their College, Well 
acquainted with that language, and it should he 
made n branch of education III that Institution re
quisite for candidates lor the ministry. The endow
ment of 6(1/ a year would support а ргоГевтГ there, 
and I hope the Lord may be pleased tn put it into 

rts of the Christians of England to rnUc n 
nhle of producing such an annual income 

’ t. The facility fur procuring n prnl’es- 
zlisli language to leach in this College 

e young lads from these 
seht receiving education in the 

England, and IWo of the-e, 
V» take holy orders lor tho ser- 
One of these youth*, I learrt, 

cd tn his father’» liotiee. Doubt- 
similar importance were profvs- 
language appointed in the t 

olleges nf Monlaiman and Stmeburg, 
і well ns ih the Erotentaht Colleges of 

In the respective libraries of these 
Itttioiis highly valuable Would it be. 
a judicious collection of theological 

-!t established ; and this importance 
ontiuent.

lent xveapon
ministers. atnr from 

n pklols ; 
he I ore of

y were simply young 
nut been шпііиГіїсіигеїі

in 1611
the (Undents, they 
a* to individuals, 
Ins

school for catechetical instruction, nor m 
day ministrations. Children must lie well prep 
in the language of Scripture and in its general con 
tents, otherwise they cuiinut understand many ol 
tile minister's words and observation*, xvhieli must 
necessarily bo confined to spiritual instruction, prac
tical application, and general examination ; lienee 
the absolute necessity there is that the Bible should 
occupy a futtdilUienlal place in the school, aniUHgM 
every people who desire their children should kuoxv 
Hod s word, anil profit by the ministers of Christ 
set apart for their spiritual edification in his cateche
tical labours and ill ihe preaching of iho UtiFprl. 
Tlm Bible is a fundamental part of public education 
in Prussia, the New Testament Iti France, the Hi 

the Swiss schools, as well as in the schools 
is taught 
and ; mid

Civic ArrAtns —A meeting of the Electors of 
King's Ward xx a* held mi Tuesday 
in Br igg s Building, Ibr the pnrpu 
L'amliuutHH as Alderman mul Assistant tof III 
fur the ensuing year і Mr. Janine Malcolm і 
Chair. After preliminary business lied been gone 
through with, and some conversation on Corpora- 
tioil affairs, Jolis V. TitUROAft, Esquire, was pro
posed as a L’andidale fur the office of Alderman. 
Mr. Joseph Fairxveallier xvas also prop® 
Alderman, when it was agreed that ill the event of 
Mr. Thurgur'e declining to serve, lie was to he next 
in munihatiuii. Mr. S. llullutt xvas then proposed 
a* Assistant Alderman.

ming last, 
imiiiatiug 
the Ward 

III the

titubons

a li >
tt-:

t IN I tliptt
#6ll(in to«ed as an #78.060—worn discovered hv mere accident : some 

of llm artillerymen had been"sleeping upon Inge of 
wood : :ind one of them, when awakened from hi*New York. February 2fld —As Іямкавк issue. 

—The Supremo Court of tho United State* has 
been engaged for several days, mill will probably 
he occupied during this xvnek, in hearing the great 
case of Mrs. Haines against Ihe Executors of the 
XX ill tif bflhlei (Mark of New York, and those hold
ing portions of llm property by purchase from them 
The amount iiivnlvod In tlm decision is between 
#:m,060 060 mid #10.000,BOO. The case is with- 
nut a parallel, not only for tlm amount nf property 
involved, hut for lit# wonderful character of the in- 

mllhltted hv the vastly wealthy pos
sessors of llm estate, mid for the very important 
question* raised against the jurisdiction of the 
pretite Court of the I’nit -d States, as well us for tlm 
history and position of the parties concerned

mid turtli 
jingled ai

ertniimd that the xvo
the dollars conceal 

Chinese re.noved the treasure flu

ng over his pil
ot fi ll out of it ; 

ooden loge 
led within

slumber in tlm morning, 
low, when soxeral dollars 
it wa* imiimdlalely am 
had been hollowed and 

Timm. The 
Amoy by tlm same ingenious contrivance.

0 wn* appointed to wait про 
eu xvilli tlm requisition, mid the full» 
lidonce will shew the result :

A Commute 
Hemlem

hie ill all
nl" the WulduiHimis. Singing, 
in the schools of I'russia, Franc 
amongst the Waideiisimis the u. 
music ami smg from holes, ami heiicti s 
Which makes so largo and bo interesting a part 
tlm public worship of UOd in these respective con 
hies, is joined in by піні est" all the congregation 
Tlm ii regularity amt deficiency and want of uilifdr 
„і і tv in die singing ill our churches of tirent Bri
tain. doubtless arise in great measure Iront the nil 
of singing not being taught in our schools, and from 
tut haring ont unijorm rutlcclioH uf psalmody and ти
пе put forth by authority. In Switzerland and in the 
Waldetisiah country the whole lot) Psalms, set to 
music, with «time oilier pieces nUn, nr» employed 

convenient and Cheap Imolts, which almost each 
•mlmrsiftho congregation carries to church and 

us -s in singing.
It я ruck me as wonderful that the Regent is nl 

lowed to read the Scriptures ill the church Ibr a 
considerable length of tune before the arrival of the 
ininUttr. It appeared to me as if the people 
nut consider the reading by the Regent a* a tiol 
of'public worship, since a very large part 
were loitering outside the church, nhd i

і till it, during tire time that the Regent 
r id several chapters. The moment the minister 
••titered the church, the people, who wore outside 
More, al! flacked ill. and look their seats, the 
Mister read the prayers from their printed Liturgy 
and preached l tern jiistrah.il with one minister 
lu this practice, as not treating the word of Hod 
with sufficient decorum and solemnity. He admit- 

»t my observations, and promised lie 
ay* enter the church bclbre the R 
A 10 road, and thus

us nn art,
Swilzcrl
Iren learn to write %

DoriespOll
child ріефіїеіі

We Ini'to tue fcbiton or the ciuroaict.B.
ISin.—Î nm Instructed by tho Hommittee appoint

ed ut a meeting of the Electors Or King s Ward. 
n Tuesday evening, to request tlmt yon would 

icioM’d documents I'or the information

BRITISH SUMMARY OF N£\YS.Irtiy. it* 
WOllId,

limited produce, 
abandoned, the

held 0 
publish the i-lic
of the Electors z: Her Majesty’s brig Wulerwitrh. Lieut. Mason, 

rommanding. captured mi llm 2<)th Octtiher last, 
the slave ventifc! Dot! Francisco, fitted Ibr slaves — 
tin the 28th nf the Slime month, she captured the 
'notorious slever the Ermalinda with a cargo tallied 
nt upward* of £’4utl0. including a London built 

that cost £400, and a pair ol hamhoiue 
intended a* a bribe fro», the slave 

iwripr of the

cillent*, oven (IFgenerally.
Sir. your obedient servant.

JAMES MALCOLM.
I lie Eugh

Sit
»<x tpl to ЯI

II XX itll tin 
till Ill'll.

.„hows th

ration lb 
asiudivn

March 24m, 1842

At a Public Met ting til the Freemen and Free 
holders of I
tho 22d day of March instant, it was 
carried unanimously that Jons V. To
he nominaled us 
as Assistant Alderman Ibr this Ward mthe coining 
ele

h khlic .ЛІЄ' ting (It Hie freemen n 
King'* Ward, held oh Tuesday

carnage 
grey lioh 
merchant («
slave*. The prizo whs 
condemnation.

The I'olloWinc is nn extract of n letter Iront the 
Гире of Hood Hope, dated Nov. fl, 18-І I :—lief 
Majesty's ship Famsinc returned to Simon's Bay 
mi the 24th tilt, alter a cruize on 
la fur the suppression of the slave 
the Brisk and Wuterwitch under

which period they have captured slave ves- 
nnd liberated 3.427 negroes, viz —Fantôme, 

16 vessel*, and 1.340 negroes ; Brisk 10 vessel*, 
ami 1.136 negroes ; and Waterwiteh, t) vessels, and 
‘J57 negroes.

t.ATE FROM ('HINA.evening,
moved and

us!) that John V. ТНУКПлп. Esq . 
AlderiMiiM. and Mr. 8. C. Hxi.l.kr,

prix») for the purchase of 
sent to Sierra Leone fur

The ship Venice, ('apt. Périt, arrived at Nov- 
York nil Sunday, hv which aecnilMI» from Macao 

been Received—someThinProvince has a large amount nf ton tinge en- toth»2l*t November have 
gaged in ihe trade with the British West India Co- days latter than lortlter advices.
Ionics, suppling these Colonies with boards and Macao, Nov. 17.—We have ndxires (Vont the 
lumber nf valions descriptions, fish, pork. Ac. tuk- northeast const nFA’hina of the re-capture of Ning- 
ing their produce in return, which produce they pot there worn IROO of the Chines» slaughteh-d arid 
must, so long ns the business of the Province exista, scarcely any of the British ; tho inhabitants of Nmg- 
procure from some quarter. po nud its vicinity fled, mnkiiig no resistance to the

The protective duties, both in Britain and the etrangers. The authorities at CAtiton were making 
West Indie*, mt the staple exports iff these North every possible effort to stop the navigation of the ri- 

Coloinel, ari l particularly New Bruns- vrr, .and appeared to act altogether on the defensive 
present barely sufficient lo allow them Of the people on board the Transport Nubndda. 

carrying on the trade nt even .a nominal saving. The which was Wrecked, there were about one half of 
alteration, therefore, in tho scale of dutiea to any them murdered when they reached the shore. The 
thing whatever more unfavourable than they at pre- remainder were taken by the Chinese, and it is sup 
sent are. would nt once bo ttie ruin of thousands posed have already met the same fate. The officer* 
xx it hi ii this Province, by destroying the value of and crew of the British steamer Madagascar, w 
their investments, and doing othtr incalculable in- ' was wrecked, were taken by the Chinese, and no- 
jnry by the destruction of their business : and would ' thing lias since been heard of them. It i* supposed

Crvti VSFN_ nl 0,ICR lo l^e Fisheries on onr coasts they were murdered. On nccouht of the cold wen-
' i i, і ««помлиіи ia «ri..rtwh.dfffi the tin і—lumber and Kelt being nearly our whole export to ther which had commenced, the British forces willi ’h» West Indies; and Opposed as we would at once he able to match to Pekin until the ensuing 

tin* dxv contamine іьДія'іпиіге* of a number be hv ,l,e *і,РИу kbm the United State-—more con- spring. There has been much alcknes* and matt)
о,-SnSK;ay,i, ,hc West,ndue^ur *™n*,heBrh,ih a^^

me to coni ) Ibrxvard at the approaching i'.iecii.m as traje would be annihilated. have vied.
.1 Candidait for the Office o« Xhlerman for the trrau Tire heavy duty now levied tn tig t_ mted States [From the Canton Register, Nov. ІГ,] ^ ™
™« >e«r. д , , Zl'Tlhv *•**" l! M e Vleoipo-entisry „о, the Admiral "tVy d Jîo. anl the op-vation asvnd them wholly

In an-xver to ihe call thus publicly made. 1 have '^ Г о ^^^геГ^піпоетІУ a drain would thus T ,‘x6',r,, ,, ,,,uvn *>om tb‘Northward this winter : from the mortality that JKhoet devastated the Шиї. 
to stale, that tinder existing citcnmslances. added he ! oted State:.con:svqimm.tv » di ||, Hi .hipfermrtllis,di.il)nr|.rcttd,»illjoiniltt e. M J
to the intend, d retirement from office of the present fo e.iabhshed upon the British \\ eat Ind a Vdnmea ^dmlhd without delay. „ Err»» ordinary Occmrre*tr.—\ few da

I man. 1 feel that I have but one cooree to pnr tor^specie to pay for their m*dl>|№b<r,U, | |>om a„ ,ha, w„ have heard, and from the letter* Mr whn  ̂j? hcnr
and that i. to say that my services such a* they ***** li tSmiS' of «he officer* vfthe expedition that we have tecev I' tnrhmg home from V ork In a .

are. and overrated as I frar they may be frond, and S va ,,able trade be lo*t both to this lroxmce Ve(| Йт| Amny is, in die opinion of all, from he wa* accosted by an apparendy well
shall ai the approarhmc V.tection be tendered ro tiv; and the Bi"di W est Indies. .... . If. M’s. Plenipotentiary downward», the must an who xvorea muff. x-. И. Ac., and
Electors Ш King s Ward. 'Ehe Province of New Brunsw ick, and the North |nVl>1, , ^ ,hp ,їгі1іНі rnr,qhPefr m rhin# _ to lei her have a ride, a* she was benighted. Mr.

To yon g-ntlemen a- rhe Committee appointed American Colonies generally, are in na stale at Even the worn part of the population that remained e*.,p'd ,n de япЛ ilwHky had proceed-
hy iho ІЗ. tior*. my best thank* are offered and present to take advaniage ol rliat I ice I orcign trade #Пег i|e rap,nn> nre dcscriped as being of a much 1romr d,Mswe- *n<1 »>rn ed at rarher a ««In- 
jnsily dn.i far the kind and handsome manne/ in so mistakenly advanced by mere speculative then m<>|<1 n a||<1 enterpriwing di.positinn than the j ,U'A *!>«*• lhe ,а<1У de'*ired him to get ont. as *6 
„hirh ,011 >».e been ,>le»»rfl in іігч ії.г.е the flu h.le. «here ii, «» ne roil knowledge el .he r,r„ ot' . b„, ,b,„ in , b»,I bell her glnve Tbe firmer bnwrxrr. fl. eli.refl,
lies ol »..cb eifire XV iW. greal troth tinfl re^-etl, ; ргіпгіріе» ef that round pnltcy «btrh be» spread | ,p,j, ewmtrymett — ! Ьс ro«Vmnlt« that ell le в» net rieht. The ferr

I here the bonoer t.) remeltl, і the t'ehtme» iff ibe KwRtie Mer the whole known ^ оГ „„„„.1,,. пптіїегіп» rotnelinte» і —*e Vehicle, end Mr. Ilntler
ti.ntlemen. ; W«M. end thereby planed «ml Bntem in the en <w дД , -iv„ mllcl, ,he R|i„A mrmcd.erely rnt hi. hnree ,ntn e gallop

I cable win n new •* tire greened natter, on the „ h,tm, ,„flir№fl pc„ „j*,, w noroener den. ro then .e.erel ifliute »,
earth. And tin- l-rocnre nrr,»t tnecteldy In- ro.ne.1 lhr]r „„„ mrn heih el AlnoV end Nmgne l""b b"' wtlhnnt „king effect, thn arming •>
,1 obliged tn depend on any cotnn.ene hot that ,,,, SI.UOCI.OOOhare been demanded by *’*' mnfl m •” r«n and ditmovered
winch Inroaed by an «change ni ne naj le eom „ „ „ Vlee.poWWWy f.n the ran»nm nl Xtngpo. w,,hm 11 * *■**■ О»"*1 and a deep knife.

, . . ,___ . and the вате .nm menante theaafety nfllanyrfltnw. Nttr Catmtaeg.—The .IttgafareX (lazrm atatee
The people ef thn. Province r ave been indmied . bnt nn answer baa been rentrerai to there de d,at a merhanienn named Maedinr-r re-idmg at 

*-■' eaptral. and m fro, fltet, ,П, re ,h, „„„.I, h, dm , hmere ofli,-e,». Xenhn^. n, rtn- ll.e„be had rnoMrnrtrd . earn-
Inmhermg borer,ere relymç en the rnnt.r.ned pre |, „ „.d thaterdrre hâve arrived by Ibe Ілгпе. age en three wheel, vbrrb, hv Ae cflrot of rome 

The nmvp.cred Ihengh flatten»,* Rep,, niton tret,on of the Rnttffl t.nvemmen, ; they are whrdly ften, die Admiral, to reire all tlm trad.ng ,nnk, el „легке meeh,nt»m wre imnel'.-d al the rate rfffoor 
hand,»! me thi- day. eoel m.ngthe recnature.nl a Rr.ii* ; Ihey .nomme no mhet mannfaMore. : г™, ,|т* сппмп» fient or grang te Bin,.h pereere leagne» an henr À rh.ld n,.v re, the mroh.ne in 
nomine iff respectable Tleetnra <ff King'» XX ard fl,«y pnrere», ne ether trade ; they dev,re We ether „„„ . he, We have heard that ihe order» are net metroh. and the inventer і» at’nreremt ігшіїГиіІіІ 
hna induced meteeay in anawertherete. ihalelreftld ennnermn : and they ronfidenttv loelt to that eoen- very eaplirit ; nodting ie retd el the reading veew!» a madinve on a latge wcale », h he eineetv will 
The free and „.dependent f.K die Ward „у. whrrh at lherr Stv, roulement and eaHy erer helrogmg to Canton province ; and from thi»» render the ennatroermn of radroad. nn teneer ne-
place me :n tire „matron of Aeant.nt Alderman, ту „по» tn open np and endravonr tn enltwate the „t! w. mf,., mat Cantoe vroill remain ..nmolerted ‘
tmmble aervroc» will he directed tn rhe < hiv .flaira dernere »ff,mded them then protccnen and ,,,pp,„t ,пл therefore, that the prevent .late ofroremer.nl ». -------  . _ ._____ . , ..
dnnng the enro,ng y-ar, and .Ire red. rero.rff King a, ,hat no» when drey have r.irod a reade h^.ly ,m „gr„„ „ *„ province i. likely le Ian at lea», » "******
XX ard «.II v-emve my parncnlar atrentren peream ,e tire,, Brtta.n. the Were lnd,e,. and ,he p'Tro„: ^d.ÜTkÜiZ7.ДЛЬкКй'

Tethe < гемп my trered at.k» are rendered Wev.m-e and f„.,nd.-d and eetahlndred a Vulnuv It,. r-pe,„d that e.neetatrore are entmt.med hv ", *" 7îlî.> tr re
fm the gentlemanly manner m » liich they have dre ,mw fa., rireng ,n tmpnrtance, and emharknd the *„ h,,h Pnglreh andrerohre that the Chdrero gnvm, ЗГуУУ.ГУТУ?* " Я. ”У'»УГ.. . 
charged the dan -, committed te them whole frmt. <dtb. fr ,r.dn«trv a. well a. ether r»p, wnl almm ro make wme even,,re. Probe Г „ Î _ л »,. a

XX nh great revpeet. I remain, ,al in the pro»—.,ton rff n. they w.'l trot f.n a mere hH K'.-h-n mav Ire aga.n depnlrd. ,.n the pan el Wtecewegred»». .
ti.-nth teen. ^re „lanva, rtreery have *e wind. „І Летьте.,. tmpenal mrorev. ,Î end,, von, to e„role tire B, h «*ceV ef «be M-l. m d» .M la*ht in

dewtroy<8l. Iheir pro/retry nmriticed witbwn any re anihonti#*" one* mf.r<*. WettiV* MtirHbti a J,' " . k. . ... .
msiKcrativ* r«frrn. the great public btiwSls W-auh-; fr«>m H M’s ptefiipotennarv to If ™ 3t* WFW a Iwfl m fficir caps half rad and
mg from rim Weffe ewwptelHy det*r*reé. stiff th* ' Xl's *nb,c< ч m China, не» bronghi by 11 Si's ship baffWffnte. awA#ftsffi(4:wgm4w4N»rp»twvn m WWW 
whole trf Ibis fine Province ivrwlwed vaHtoW l>roe нП4 ihe AvM. and landed to Macao ; Ut. jm^e»ocm the br*m drum* they vHk from the 

Th" v-ry heavy rwqxveo-ib.luy lately alto mm- being mMre^ed to tfr- dcpnty-geiwwto tif Hung- 1 RcgitmtiX Col AircywTNe »"Rі «і 'ЛГЇ"
ed hv thro Provwc*. rn mi eiieeriuUy ffre filing (he ktoig. it was АеерніеЬеА thither cm Samrday by H ^ ^*PeZ’ WAny years <m the. tiff mtr land, 
pavruem nt ibe Civil l.i«t. Will alto cirtind) depend MV hired arated v#nwI. the Royaliat was stilt in Иі-brother-to-law is Adjoiant ol the tvagimem. 
mn rhe тпттпапсе avid imppmt <8 (he proicr’inn to sight from Macao roads The amior ІлсШ.Д«encrai in the Army is N N.

aafflc export, and The roiilemew vrom the nil race of ihe IMtmg and roarirrme pro- Ifopkin*. dated 32ff—a rank lie held since 18rtfl.— 
of us w ildenrees land*, and tin- viwial geverwifenr*. tlie difficahy in prf»c«riii« Pe- The *enir#r Mwtor-fvewerwl is Xk'.<« Srrnrt, who 

d#4»ts diie to Tlie Briiodi merchants by The people of king «ïazeflc*. an і. their baren pages, when ot.rsm lakes rank from 1708. The senior 1 'okmel m ihe 
lliis Province most t>e totally mired-emed #-d we are mdined to thn* that the Emperor and service is Sivl>. Cmiynghaiii. late 82d appointed to

Tliat rheef views of theM- important maltcm arc his marna tes are pondering whellier ihev shall a r 1767. The seniorl мт -Сомтеї is J l> Bethnsne. 
4av evening, (tie 234 not entertained акте by ns, M are seen and feh once offi rto гптрготіяс. or trovi to rlw cbxncc of of the Cowmmariiit. w ho«e coronnsstoti bears date 
nation of vourtoM" as1 by every one within the limits of this ss well as the 1 war stud pestilence, and tbc chapter of ectiffenK in in 170,5

the linn

Ami We the CotnmiVeo be clllll». 11* XX ent the said 
gar. Esq. 
Ohscllt tn 
istant XI- 

n thetrlbto tmw re-

appointed 
lull.I V. T 

requesting vont c 
Alderman and As*

quest you to do tin* same, pledging oureclves to give 
yon our most cordial support.

an acromoilatimI'll IIrruing to wait upon yon J 
I Mr. S. C. Mullet, r.qne

M» tlm ruant ol^Ai.go- 
trndfi, having had 
her orders : dil-

-!it|
portion 

of iheni
vallc come Ibrxvard ns #nch 

dnrmnn on the said volitnigfiiry
he remain I that lder were xv cordial eupport.

JAtiks Mxt.cor.M, 
Mxvk l>i)t.k,
Win II SrRZKT, 
L. II. DkvKkfcn, 
NV. .X. Копкпггоп, 
John Skars.

American 
Wick, are al coast, Bn ніс і

dish
1 he Lord Lieutrii'rtt has sent (through ths hands 

of Dr. Vignolfis hi* Excellency V almoner) the 
niflcetlt gill of a hundred ротні*, to he distributed

■ nest the poor of the crowded 
neighbourhood of the Castle, 
the Royal Christening. This 
pensed by the respective clergy

lishc* in the
on the occasion of 
charity ia to be dis

joint V. Tlmrgar, Esquire.t- 1 the Force 
would txlxv 
c Militience

Upon theL llf 

у of attending, ih- j 
ig of the Bible by the Regent, j Cl 
oihér parts of public w orship. ч 

ordinate s-hoels scattered 
khr .'igheut the hamlets ol the terpwtUB parieho ;
11 xt-ry great.

H iring a pedestrian excursion amongst the monn- 
ta •:«. I iraVWised til» lletfltsOHi slop»: of the mono- I 
tarn side, on" which i* «pre nd the panxli of 1‘ramol j xvj,|
|l arrived through toeA-loWS of blooming tioxwr*. j nny 

,1 vt xvhicti ihe numF.roue lofls of rhododendron _re, 
s. avf red about, presvvied thr ir bhllianl and roieatc ,)ie 
hn, - The worthy pastor xv e* at home, il was a ^ 
bunt noon, and xve were invited to dine with him.
Gladly we accepted ihe іпхішнт, and passed three 
Кони itt agreeable converse. The dinner consisted 
of bread and botter and coffee, and was given wnh 
much heartiness of manner, the pastor m great rnn. 
pi icily apologizing rh ii he had no butcher в meat 
as from ihe elevated ml nation of his house bntcher* 
meat was earned op bnl once t-Week, nn Saturday 

ling—il was then Salon) à У forenoon, and such 
.is xveto ell exhausted. 1 he flavour ol onr fare 

wxs (‘clrcione. and we carried to н a keen appfftire, 
siimnlsted by along early walk amidst ihe sharp 
air of the monntam Top over which we had travel
ed. Th.в pastor and hi* wife, a Swiss, who had 
been *nme lime in Ireland, nndersrood a lutie En 
gltsh ; mimerons w as their він к of pretiy children, 
fl.-.v ing descended tins WrOrtoWin, leaving the wor 
thv paster and parsonage betiind. and his flowery 
mead*, 1 slowly ascended the opposite monritain 
which shot in the narroxv v alley beiw-ven them As 
1 slowly moved op this opposite «de. I often torn 
t-d ronnd to gaze opon the mrereetmg scenes pre 
sented to tire eye along the region 1 had Hr. A 
toidst The waving parches of corn and verdant 
groups of trees lay many fcamHe on that 
Ï,-Je ; the while and tetstiM Hnle town of Si. Ger
main spread rtiteff, calmly reposing in distant pros 
imtc-t. where the vad ey below widened to the rigto,
wa-bed by the waters of the Ufuwne; the pretty __ . . , . ,
Ut.rre rffthe Proteream tffitnel, fell np/.i n,y eye. f|TIIF. SnWr^^-n fora* tlie fiffbierired-- 
Mid I tbooeli, « iltfl, Prnteetanta tlrere, tlretr exrel- E renplinn rffTnale H,d,.e>. 1 erntrerroa Hrril. 
I.'nt achotiboere, rny 'T«n to the Mvdr,ato»-I a,Kl Clnmd І лке <™*-all nf a anper,,» fro
rhoartil of the clergy * seem bled there from Time to hues*: nee, and a «Sim tlie Toblic th.it be has no 
I.mebaod rile pamftil îho'ighî* of buter persecution* ÎScotch Goal* as ha* been reported, to mjwe the 
« hveone da s came heavy on The heart Alas ! -ale of h.s Sloek.-fTlte aswrlment conFte's of 

alas ' L f ha t \-opb who ire igr mrant of '**”™red C/l rhaMron* Sydnny coals 4<«0 do. F(mb*jfom.
book of God. and or;in.Wn<«d by Us enlarged phi do. : 140 do Hnfr do ; 100 lo finttid їлке. do

it. roftrereiomg lo»e. it» *>«* of hoh ay, nhaldron, of »* mrgh™.*™*,
,H.„ діа, ? for the Romist. Chorch. their prate#- at York Pomt. JOS. FAIRXX E.ATH1R
ded infulhbility, Iheir cslender of so-rolled taints March 1

Glass and Porter.
Ь dentrav 11» fioor and tteaceful YY ald.-i.-nan Л'0№ I.XМ>І\Н-70П boxes Window Glas,
«ironie ' Oh how Christian people should ardent !N assorted мулл. ti\\. Щх 4|. 7x.\ 71*6|.

ibat God’, grace ahoeld be poared out upon T4xR|. 9*7. 94x~4. Itixb, 11x12. l^xKl.HOxti 
rt J! Juidcd inlaluitcd Church of Rome, that into 30 cask» Iximfr# Bottled TORTlvR for wile by

«'■< в*к ito* <’-« i ' 1» U SANCTON * CWOOKSHANK

61. John, 2-lrA MfircA, 1912
in the College of La TourWlml'i cihgri-gatiim the necessit 

f !•:. during the rendit! When the plague devastated Malta about thirty 
years ago. tlm commanding officer of one nf the re- 
gimeni* of the garris-m hearing nf the escape of one 
of the oil porters on the оррочіїе cosst. ordered his 

dip their shirt* in oil every тоїhing, and 
ing them In wear them in ihie Mate.—

mon*, as a second service, for the ас- 
of the people ot La Tour who afe-di* 
church. I attended this service.-the 

to the utmost, the service was so- 
impressive, 
sufficient evidence

The number ol -mb
irtbg the

On ihe liltli in«t. b 
Mr. I ilia* S. Hogfrr, 1 
Topper, daughter of

At Rowan l-land, 
Rjfv- A M icfeatt. Mr 

daughter of Tn 
Tw»*«urrr Wi‘st-I«tes

I have presented 
to the Waldeiisnn clergy, to satisfy 

Socinianistti does hot eve 
' nt present ; and coupling w 
of the College and the school* 
a* which have been adopted and the 
Hod's Holy Spirit. I *ee in alt this 
to believe it Will not easily find here- 
ance in the valleys ; and I think rhe 
affords great reason for h 
God's Messing, there wi 
:hnrch of rhe valleys much general im 

into я I ctevairoti.
cf ! shall pre 
Confession of

I
VS ago. stl 
\Ylmwcl1,B 

i spring catX^ 
dressed lady.

n " partially 
with that 

. timer Aide
’

who desired him Ttiesdav afternoon
dell, rebel of the ta.e I 
— Mrs. В
April 1750. an.l tame 
family in rhe year 17s 
Since
lipiwopal t h in h eh< 
lo the end xv nnout dot 
bfe was pawed in p 
death xva* peace With ' 
de of relatives and fri, 

Rodder Iv. on Мої 
Sherwood aged ye 
Fittafl children to larnC' 
man nnixvrsally rc>p 
vet, coorteoiis and an

father 
tin Set*rday. Beoj 

ringum. aged .«it year- 
On ftatord iv morrii 

aged 24 year-, a tiahx, 
At Perm field. Vh.ir 

IS h iiWtani. c.t* TVph 
lua*i*a Knight, i< 

À1 St St-phe*. on і 
Mr 8am#el Hair, age 

At St. Mary 's Bay. . 
freertd iRw*«. whreh 
Ttide, M r. CbuCle* Eve 

At NcW'-Orl.-sns, If 
frff, (Mtiwrlv of Th?* c
Vr.iwfrrff. of Hamptoi 

Ai Devncrtri. o* th
'!P'n- VhaH -* R Rugir!

VIC**' Mr Gilbert Rngg 
y ;t( - Trm trice. •

XVB1 horn ii
nhd in

oping 1 
11 he fr

■

the

Nm« Г. with Other topi 
lew- of their I'vangHiral

1 am, Sir, respectfully yours, 
Ant«onv Si

In the next 
sent a brief x 
Fait*»,

Me bad 
ere fired af-Y'our very obedient servant,

JOHN V. THVRGAR 
To the Готтігтее appointed al 

meeting of the Elector* of 
King’s Wart

For Sale,
ЛТ Tin-: PHŒ.XIX ror.xtntY.

TOXX l liH I. Ire» Tat»■,:«» STKA.4 
KNNBlITBv nearly finished, applicable 

either for l»and or Marine purpose*, to be had on 
. on early application to 

THOMAS BARLOW

•SI. John, 24rt March, 1942.A Grxm.rNir:*— ind an аіГ.хтіиГі
reasonable terms

& CO
Ox llaxn—A variety ofCook ng Stoves. Frank 

Plongh*. and Ship Cawing*. Mill. Ship, and 
Engine W ork, with every description of Machinery 
made то order.

gTWarehouse ontiie Mill Bridge, corner m. 
Pond ffreer Jan. *21-

4’WAla.

Y (mr obedient serrsst.
8. H ALEU T

To the Committee for 
Krug's YY ard

In addition to the above rcqnisition Mr. Thsrr- 
gir has also been waited upon with the following 
rail to enme. forward ai the cte'frmg elect ion. which 
is signed hv alarm 8# uf ibe priocipal 
the YY ard :—
To J(mv V. Tavwu*. Eeqnire—

Fi* Tlie nnderrigned Eteciors of King"«YY’nrd. 
having beard wi’h much nnu«fnrtioti the remit of a 
Public Meeting held on Totted 
itertafit in а епапітоїм* чаші

trinfabhante of rh* hnviitef* in »fs ST
sntt*r

IV r Cir Пххпч 3on\.
can, R,.t.ertyf>n. Sai
son pitch pine tm-bf
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